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Tlbe Greater Olds-Worttma- nff

?EHAg Style
Lecture
Today a P.M.
ATTPITOBTUM, FOURTH FLOOR

The ladies of Portland are cor-

dially invited to hear Linda Boss
Wade the fashion authority, in
her lecture on style, dress, etc
This lecture will be especially in-

teresting. Mrs. Wade has won
fame for herself in the large cities
of th East, and is making many
friends among the women of Port-
land. You should hear this lecture.
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DRESDEN extra
heavy, the best quality, 2V3

inches wide, in a big assort-
ment of patterns, worth 45c
a yard, bargainized for to-

day only at the low OQ.

BlocK Morrison, Tenth and West Park

October Trade Sales in All Pepts.
Sterling Novelties 25c

Reg. Handbags $1.98
jewelry
5000

Regular
for this OCr

ber
Advantage

DRESDEN RIBBON in the
best quality, all silk,
3Vi inches wide, many
desirable combinations and
good values at 50c a yard.
Special at the low
nnw f nnlw. Yard WWvf.a..w J J J

of

handles, trimmed;
sold very

October

Don't Fail to the Bargains AOOunQ
tj:wt 'oc,r iino-lt-. RR Auto Scarfs S1.98 Women's S1.25 SilR Hose for

Reaular 50c Dresden Ribbon 35c
Regular 85c Novelty Ribbon 37c

RIBBON,

in

;

85c special

Regular Fancy Ribbon at 4&c
First floor a gigantie special of all kinds of desirable Ribbons at

prices loat insure eaviug J
of yards of new Dresdens, Persians, stripes and nov- - A Q
elty patterns, to ins., all new vals. to $1, at
FANCY RIBBON, in Dresdens, plaids, stripes, etc, in hun-

dreds of neat patterns, worth 40c a special for 25
FANCY RIBBONS, those very popular Dresdens,

immense assortment of new patterns, worth 12a a
special for today at this the yard
18c RIBBONS 12c Fully 500 of Dresdens
in hia auiT-tmnnt- : Grade, all cure silk, in

SI Table Damask 78c
First floor, linen department, a sale of
special interest to every hotel, restaurant-keepe- r,

and the head of every household
should take notice. A advantageous
purchase of 50 bolts of Satin Damask
for table enable us to offer this full
72-in- ch $1.00 quality, special until 7Q-so- ld

at this low price, yard

Men'sS2.50SHoes$1.79
Women's$3Shoe3$1.98
In BstementUnderprice Stof
Today in the underprice store we offer 17

styles in men's Shoes, just to introduce the
superiority of the values which will be
shown in this section. Our regular $2J0
raluoe. Many $3.00 lines are no ? 1 QQ
better these at only, pair V "--

ANOTHER LOT of 1600 pairs comprises
stylos in all sizes, good C 1 7Q

in every way; actual $2j0 vals. ?'WOMEN'S SHOES in all the lasts and
patterns, every site in each style; aa good a
$3.00 shoes as you could want. C?1 QQ
Special in the underprice store V
Boy'3$2.00Shoe3$1.09
In the underprice store, a sole of boys'
Shoes in several styles, good, honest leath-
ers; reliable wearers and satisfactory in
every war; any size up to 6Vi; C" Y)Q
regular $2.00 values, pair, only Svr
Child's $2 Shoes $1.Q9
Misses' and children's Shoes in 7 styles,
button or lace patents, gunmetals or don-g-ol

leathers; sizes up to No. 2; C t AO
worth f2, very special at, pair

Girls' $9.5Q Coats $4.8
45c Gingham Aprons 29c
In the basement "underprioe store," chil-

dren's Coats in plain and fancy mixtures,
light and dark colors; ages 6 to C1 Q ft
14 years; values to $9.50, only PWO
APRONS, made of good quality ginghams,
in Mother Hubbard style, without JCkg

Occupying Entire Alder. Sts.

75c at
$3.00

The store, first floor, will
offer sterling silver pieces such
as hooks, fileSj shoe horns, etc.. with
heavy sterling silver handles in
many designs. values up
to 75c; special Octo- -

Trade Sale at only, each

Take of

pure
in

OC.

leather goods store offers ladies'
Handbags seal, lined with
leather, fitted with good quality of

purse, single or double strap
nicely regularly

at $3.00 each; itl QQ
SDecial at this price, ea. P '

Trade

NOVELTY fully
1000 nieces: newest effects

Dresden s, stripes, Per-
sians and French plaid de-

signs widths up to 5 ins.
Regularly worth to Qryard, at

$1
ribbon department, sale

widths 6 O

yard,
--inch in

an
yard: very low price,

pieces

at

dining

very

than

several

an endless variety of choice patterns; our 10
regular 18c values, special price, the yard
SOc RIBBONS 19o Really, there are miles of
ribbons in this lot. lVa-inc- h Dresdens in a large
assortment of shade; our 1Q.
regular 30o values, special for, the yard
35c RIBBONS 19o Very good grade Silk Dres-
den Ribbon, inchea wide, in many pleasing
combinations: all this son's
Regular value to doe, on

The
goat

coin

Sales

Ribbons,

every imaginable

purchases. "1 Q
special sale, yd.

at
sale

colors,

price.

LOT
etc, "C

models

Reg. at
today's October we
an assortment of Auto

Throws, comprising hundred
in all shade effects;

scarfs for street on a
day the every

Regular $3.00 values, CI QQ
special at of only V f

Suits at $17.95
150 for Today's
In Suit Department 2d Floor
Opportunities like will be scarce this season on account
of great shortage of ready-to-we- ar garments occasioned

the garment-maker- s ' strike in New York. Our suit de-

partment Is ever ready with specials regardless of condi-Xion- s.

Here's an offering of the snappiest styles brought
out this season. The materials are Chiffon, Broadcloths,
French Serges, Cheviots, English and Scotch mixtures,

up in the plain tailored styles, short semi-fittin- g

coats, plaited and skirts. In all the colors, blue,
brown, green, gray, black and mixtures. A lot of
numbers will be to the lines today. Every wom- -

an should grasp this opportunity to choose g T C
from these "values to $30. Special, only S L 4 ."O
Regular $5 to

at
October Trade iSale Second Floor
Silks, nets and laces. The silks come in a good assortment
of colors with lace yokes and cuffs in very rich and effect-

ive designs. The nets are either plain or lace trimmed. The
collection comprises a broad of patterns, carefully
studied out the most te New York 0 A r
designers."They are good at to $6.50 bj.4"
$5.00 Card Tables for $2.98
Today, in the art furniture store, third floor, 100 solid CO QQ

folding Card with leather topa; 5 values V

In the "Underprice" Store
Rep. S1.25 Petticoats at 79c Each

$1.75 Petticoats at 98c
$2.5Q Petticoats $1.45
A great department transfer of 200Q high-grad- e

Sateen and Heatherbloom Petticoats in. and all
popular comprising almost our entire stock of

from $1.00 to $2.50 each, which is transferred to

the basement to be closed out at a very large cut in

1 All $1.00 and $1.25 values In sateen and m

porAline, Special price for this sale
LOT 2 All the $1.60 and $1.75 values in Sateen q
and Heatherbloom, special price for this sale, ea. "QC
LOT 3 All $3T25Lnstrals, Sateens and fH m

special sale price, each J 1 trO

Marquise Corset
$3 Value for $1.49
To more thoroughly introduce
this very, very popular
to the women of Portland we
will for tomorrow only offer a
variety of for all figures
in a complete line of sizes. Our
regular values to yl Q
$3.00 each at only 3) 1 fj--7

For Trade Sale of-

fer Scarfs and
several

Dresdens the new
suitable wear

windy or for automobile
day.

low price f

this
the

by

made
band new

new
added

range

values $5

oak Tables,

blacks

values

q
eta

q

Corset

-

i

$1.75 Girls' at
S2.QO at $1.29
Children's store, 2d floor, a sale of
girls' woolen Sweaters, plain weaves,
red or white; ages 6 to 12 years.
Also all white Sweaters or trimmed
in ninV and blue belt effect styles,
high collars; regular
values; ages 2 to 6 years, ea.

Bargains All Departments

Visit

Today

S1.5Q Chiffon Veils 98c
In the veiling store, on the first floor,
thrifty women shop lively today. The
offerings are unusual. One hundred
dozen good grade Chiffon Veils, 1 by
1 yard, hemstitched all around. Such
values as sell everywhere at $1.50 are
placed on sale .in this October QQ.
Trade Sale at low price of only ft

$1.85 Night Gowns $1.0.9

Selling

$6.5Q
Waists $3-4- 9 Each

Regular
Regular

GOWNS In the second floor undermuslin

store, Ladies' Night Gowns of good quality

long cloth, cambrio or dimity, in the slip-

over, open front, round, ed or square

neck styles, beautifully trimmed in laces, in-

sertions, embroideries, medallions OQ
etc.; values to $1.85, at each A U7
PETTICOATS, made of good quality cambric, with

lawn flounce, neatly trimmed in tucks, Inade QAp
with ruffle; regular $1.00 values, each

CHEMISE French hand-mad- e, laundered; French
batiste, daintily embroid'd in many dif-fl- jl QQ
ferent designs; $2.50 values, special for K

COMBINATIONS in the princess style Corset Cov-

ers and Drawers, or Corset Cover 6kirt com-

bined; made of fine mull, longcloth and nainsook,
trimmed in lace,' embroidery and bead- - J1 QQ
ino-- t values to $3.50. bareainized at, ea. P

l,lf ftgj if
yjjj

if 4

Sweaters 98c
Felt Bonnets

$L75QQC

Money-Savin- g

95c

Heatherbloom,

Curtains
Curtains

floor of

from this at

Cluny,
tains ; of

of Curtains

for and
all

one 0

the children's 2d we
a of Felt Bonnets for

; navy and
pretty full-fro- nt with ruching
around the face; with rib-

bon to match ; best regu-- t 1
lor $2 values. SDecial at

Women's 'Kerchiefs
Regular Valenciennes Lace
First ladies' pure
Silk Hose with tops,
lisle soles, and

splendid
at $1.25 a special

for this sale at tbeO- C-
low price of, the pr.

T.arliAa' swiss embroidered

and also scal-

loped edges, in new designs
and excellent values at 25c.
On at the spe-- 1
cial low price, each

Child's Rain Cape
$3.25 Value $1.98
Children's Rain Capes, sizes 4 to 10 years, made with

best
made; regular values, special, each tj) 1 .IO
$13.50Wool Coat$7.98
$6.75 Wool Coat $4-4- 9

Children's Coats in tan, old rose colors,

of ages 8 98
Regular $13.50 bargainized for only

COATS, made of good wool materials in
cardinal and brown our regular values to AQ
its 75. n mamal sale for today at low price of V
Ifv.. X - -

Regular $25
Suits at $1465
1QO Today's Selling
Basement Underprice
Today we will repeat the sale of suits and add a more

good rubers to make np for was sold .

women will readily see the wisdom of select-

ing now. ItTthe first sale in the "Underprice Store" and
naturally we are going to you to about.
Serges, Bedford Cords, mannish materials, English
Scotch mixtures, etc., the medium length
jackets, 3 or styles, plain tailored collars, patch or
sot-i- n pockets, plaited skirts, Gray, Brown, Blue or
Green colors. ' Very stylish up-to-d- suits fr A

value to $25. Special price, only lfr.O3
Regular' $5.00 SilR
Waists at $2.39 Each
October Sale in Underprice Store
Today in the Basement, "Underprice Store" a sale of
qnalityTaffeta SHk waists in a complete, line of serges.

Bought at a bargain; that's why we sell them down-stair- s.

Blues, Browns, Grays, Pinks; Greens, etc. Splendid values
to in the "Underpriced gQ
Store" for sale only, at each tj4fa37
$8.5Q Dress SKlrts $445 Ea.
In the basement "Underprice Store" toflay we offer the
style Skirts in panama, etc. Bine, brown and
Mack; values to $8.60; special today, each at

SI for 69c
$6 at $2.98

On third 1000. pairs- - Lace

Curtains in white and ecru tones; well

designed, very good quality; splendid

values at $1.00 per pair. Bargainized

for this sale underprice only.
Choose lot this price 69c
IMPORTED CURTAINS 500 pairs of

Arabian and Renaissance Cur- -

several ranges prices and a var-

ied assortment patterns. suit-

able living-room-s, libraries cham-ber- s.

A great assortment, grouped in

lot; values to $6.00, bar-- QQ
gainiied at, choice, pair 3)Ci.c0

In store, floor,
offer sale chil-

dren cardinal colors,
styles,
trimmed

OQ

floor, all
lisle

black all col-

ors; wearing val-

ues pair;

hemstitched

sale C

silk lined hood3. The school cape
$3.25

navy, and

made plain wool materials; from $7
years. values,

navy,
colors,

few
what

give talk
and

newest

QC
P

fine

$5.00. QQ
this

newest
serge,

regular

tore
Cooking
Lessons
By Tracy

at lO A. M.
ON 4THFL00R

Come and learn how to make
"goodies" just like she does, and
don't forget to bring a spoon and
fork in your purse to taste the
foods which will be passed at the
close of the lesson. You should not
fail to be here at 10 o 'clock today.
TODAY'S MENU Pastry lesson
continued; Apple Pie, Cream Pie
and Jelly Fruit Pies. They're good.

Basement Underprice Store-Wh-ere
II

extra

very
fine

late

by

dust

and

Wmm

very

Reg. 25c
25c 5c

Handkerchiefs,
embroidered,

Copenhagen

CHILDREN'S

for
Store
yesterday.

Quick-witte- d

something

new

Splendid

Bargainized

Miss
Today
AUDITORIUM,

15c

Bemi-fittin-g

VAL. LACE Plat Valen
ciennes in all new patterns,
edges and insertions, widths
to inches; suitable for
all purposes. Regular val-
ues to 25c, on special Cf
sale at this price, yd.

Specials in the
"UnderpriceStore"
fl5c Embroidery 12c
In the basement "nnderprice" store, 10,000

yards of good qnality cambrio Embroidery
widths to 18 inches,rn all new patterns; np

suitable for all purposes; 35o val-- O
ues, ipecial while they last, at, yara

Re. 35c Veiling 9c
35c Laces at 5c Yd.
In the basement "underprioe" store At

values in cotton. Cluny,
uojj uu"" D

German Linen Torchon Laces, made
to sell regularly at 12c to 35o a yard
VETLING-t-Od- ds and ends in plain and
fancy Mesh Veiling in a good assortment of
patterns; every wanted color; worth
to 35e, on special sale at, the yard

S1.5Q Handbags 78c
5Qc Jewelry at 19c
Today the jewelry and leather goods..t rt tha hnspment "nnderonce store
offers 1000 very good quality of ladies'
TT n wi A a era nrii Tnp.hal frames, fitted with.u.auuvc&o, " '
coin purses; black only; regularly yC
worth to $1.50 each; very special at
JEWELRY A large assortment of ladies'
Vn nine hM nino and buckles in
an endless variety of metal designs and
stone-s- et novelties; regular values ioiUt
50c each, special for this sale, each

25c Baskets for lOc
25c NecKwear at 9c
Vm- - tnlav'B sellinf? in the basement
"underprice" store the neckwear dept.
will show thousands of new effects in
stock collars and jabot effects; ao-- Q
tually worth to 25o, special at. each
BASKETS Don't fail to see this line of
Waste Paper Baskets in fancy designs and
solid octagon shaped cardboard baskets, in
fancy cut-o-ut designs, in. many colors and
patterns; regular 25c values, shown I
ftTi fVia in grmntfiT At. firtAninl. aa-- XVw

In tHe "Underprice Store" Today
Reg'. $22.5Q 1-P- iece

Dresses at $11.95 Ea.
Wisdom bids you investigate this offer of one price

dresses in all wool and silk materials. The very
latest Fall styles, neatly trimmed in laces and hand
embroidered designs. Many new and novel style

ideas that will strike yon as being unusually good

for the price. We know they are m

bargains. Values to $22.50, special 3) 1 1

$2.5Q House Dresses 95c
Just tc make the bargains unusually attractive we have
moved from the' garment store, second floor, 150 House
Dresses in new tailored styles, plain colors and striped
patterns; all sizes in the lot; exceptional values QC.
to $2.50. Bargainized for the basement store, ea. yJV


